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accomplisbed b>' our W. M. S. After a pleasing report by
our Recording Secretar>', two interesting papers were read
by Mrs. Weldon, of Little Britain, and Miss Prior, of Oak-
wood; also a paper b>' Mrs. Jeffers, of Oakwood. An
address front Mr. Greatrix, of Little Britain, bearing on
"Woman's Work for Woman," gave us fresb courage.
The foregoîng was interspersed with music. A solo by
Mr. Wilson, of Little Britain, and a recitation by Miss
Aluin, of the same.place, belped to make our programme
more interesting. Proceeds of social, $il. Remitted to
Branch Treasurer during the quarter, $2 1. 16. We ascribe,
our success to our esteemed President, Mrs. (Rev.) Burns,
wbose heart is fully ahive to the work.

NEWBURGH.-Trhis Auxiliary is growing in numbers and
interest, At our February meeting we decided to make the
month until the next meeting a lime of seif-denial. In a
largely attended meeting, beld on the evening of March 2nd,
the envelopes were opened and the contents found to
amount to nearly $îo. A very interesting and profitable
programme was presented, in the course of wbich the leaflet,
"Unemployed 'Talent in the Churcb, " was reaçl by a mnember,

and Mr. A. M. Robertson, one of our honorar>' members,
gave a carefull>' prepared synopsis of the " Annual Report,)"
which proved most instructive. It was afterwards decided
to devote the slIf-denial money to the Shizuoka Church
Funld. Mas. H. S. Wil.SON, Cor. &eC.

CHA 1 1AM. -The Chathanm Auixiliary is having a pleasant
and prosperouis year. 'l'lie meetings are well attended and
of mnuch intcrest. 'l'le Noembiler quarterly tea was beld at
Mfrs,. Chas. leing's. Thiere wýis a large attendiance and
the mneeting %w;Is most s'csfl 'ihe Februar>' quarterLy
meetinig was heuld at the Churchi, and was a vcr>' spiritual
and prftbegathoring. Aý box of clothing, toWard which
thie Missionary Commiittue of th(, Fliorthi League gave
mnaterial con)itrib ution01, was sent to Ilhe Indians of Wialpole
Island.fl The ouItlouk is faoaland the Societ>' has

caintg) thank God anîd take courage.
L A'NNIs, Cor. Sec.

C,%KsoNvîîii .In rt.adinig of miissionar>' work donc Îin
the different places, our hecarts are fillud with gratitude t,) our
1-athecr in hecaven that 1c hlas given uis a desire to dlo somle-
thing l'or Hlimi. AMthotigh wu have not liad ais good ail
attendance as me would like, y.et we tedl thiat our labor will
îîot br in vain. WVe huld an 'a.sîer service on [lhe afterncoon
of that day. Rev. G. T. D awson prcachvcd a rnissîonary ser-
mon, folluwed biy a thou)ighiftil service by eigbt wvomn;
nîusîri hý l>yte choir ; recitation, "'l'le ýValk to 1'mmiiiauý,"
b>' Miss Maggic J. l.ie.Collection amoun(Ilted( t0 $2 35.
Weg arc hoping for a still largeýr meiasuire of success and in
cruam- of riioryzual. MI. A.MX ~

lh~soo01o, Illte 3rd ]-'ebIrtuary hast ani Auxiliary was
iinstituted in connction %vith the- Mutbodist Cburch hecre,
by 'Miss Ulawley, I)iItrict Organizer. 'l'le ladies prescrnt,
fîfteeýgn ini numbfler, very beartily gavu iii thecir naines for memi-
beursip,ý and thec official staff is as- follo)ws, President, Mrs,

(Rv)J. J. Rice; 1Sl'St, ir rsident, Mfrs. -J. A. Chapmanii;
znci vice president, Mirs,. Win, Loe; correspioninitg secre-
tar>', Mrs. Hl. Aý. Veomnans ; reiordliig eC(retair>, Mrs. J. E".
Richardson ; IraueMrs. J. TI. Greatrix ; canivatssers, for
OUT1,00K, Misses Ada Laku and Hlattie Crawford, Addi-
tions have bgevi made to the u mesi at each meeting
sincu organization. MRs. Il. A. CoOAT5 r. Sýec.

GaMn.Since our last communication to the OuTi-
100K, we find that we can report sonie progress. WVe
conmenced this year, acting uipon the sggesinnaea
the convention, to have a tca at the bouse of one of our
miemblers quaiýrterly. 'l'le first as repo(rted was given by
Mrs. 'Metcalfé, and the second b>' Mrs. H-. Smith. Biot h
meetings were!o aigecial interest and profit, baving the
buisiness hefore tea, and a st-lect programme in the evening.
Wec have charge of the public p)rayer-umeetinig each nionth,
.and bring itemns of interest from the i-ssioni fieldý to be
read by ouir own miembers. Every six maintbs we have a
platformn meeting Sabbath evenging in the interest of our
own Auxiliar>'. The box of clothing sent to the Alderville
Mission, worth ftuli> $50, ba's been duil>' acrnowledged b>'
the Supply Coinitee. C. GOOMVIN, PLes.

MORRISBURG.-Ifl the Annual Report, page 38, Ni
Toye, Morrisville, is credited with giving 65 yen 32 sent 1
the Japan Council. It should bie Morrisburg, Ont., instea
of Morrisville. This money was raised by the Acoi
Mission Band, of which Miss Toye, a loyal Presbyteral
living in a Methodist neighborhood, is President. Tth
îndependent .littie Band of rnissionary workers is now su
porting Shimada San, Miss Cunningham's Bible-womna
It is composed of eleven boys and girls, most of %vhomn gi,%
ail their pocket-.money to the Mission Band. The servar
girl who belongs gives one-tenth of hier wages to the Lordj
work. The Band meets fortnight]y, and at each meetir,
there is a short missionary programme. It is hoped tIhu
sorte of this Band will give themselves for work in thi
foreign field.

THE steadfastness of many of the Christian converts i
China during the recent persecutions has called forth th
admiration not only of the natives, but of many friends wh41
have witnessed the fidelity of these converts. During sorn.
of the late riots the leaders of the secret sects said to th4
Christians, "Sacrifice to the spirit of Conf'ucius and yoq
shail go." But they would not sacrifice, though painful an(<
violent deaths awaited them. Many who have been skeptica
hitherto as to the character of the converts in China, corifes
that they have flot understood the strength of their con vjf-
tions and the genuineness of their faith.

A TRAVEILER in Vucatan says that, as the natives can no
read, the namnes of the thoroughfares are neyer put up oi
street corners, nor the names of firms on stores or shops
instead, pictures of the articles sold within are hung out foi
signs, and they have a sinilar picturesque way of designatiný
the streets. 14In the angle of the corner house on a street
and at the top is a wooden figure of some kind, a bull, z,,
taras, or an eagle, a flamingo, or a woman, by whicb thai
partîcular thoroughfare is designated. There is one cailled
La cal/e de la vieja-' Street of the Old Wcman '-whosLe
figure is pcched upon the top of the corner house %%hIerqL
the strecet begins-."- Wide Awake.
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